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SOXES OF XIIE WIXK.
r5J The Chamber of Commerce meets to-d- it

10 a. x.
Z3J Bark D. C. Murray ea!la for San Francisco,

Anjust Snb.

5T E. P. Adams sells at Ms rooms
and on Friday, fnrnltore at Mr. Krucer's.

ZSF No vessel is expected from San Francisco till
the return of the Costa Rica.

137" Tbc will of the late A. B. Bates of Ssn Fran
cfeco, devises all Ills property to Ms widow, w ho Is
appointed sole executrix.

EST" Miss Mp;Ic Kuljht will pive another ofher
pleasing entertainments on Saturday evening next.
when she will be assisted by local artists.

Foe KAUAt Tbc Steamer leaves her wharf at
r. M. to-d- for Hanalcl and the circuit of KanaJ.
She will be back on Saturday forenoon.

3?" Schooner Klnau returned to port on Satur
day, Uavlnz carried away her mainmast in tbe cban
rH, owing to some vl the mast-hea- d fastenings bav
in;; given ont

Coincibesce. The,-bar- k D. C Murray was sis-
nailed at 11 o'clock of tbe IStb probably about tbc
same hour that tbe steamer Costa Rica arrived at
San Francisco.

FcusrrCRE. Mr. Bartow sells rnrnltnrc y at
tbe residence of Mr. Geo. H. McConncll, in Fort
Street, and again on Friday at the residence of Mrs.
Von I'fittcr, in Nuuanu Avenue.

Some Gold left. A Philadelphia despatch of
Jnly 10th says, that themint has f23.0n0.000
of light n eight gold, and there are $10,000,000 still
waiting to be

3f-- Major Judd, J. U. Kawalnul and J. Kaltal
lure been Darned as the Hawaiian Board of Health
for this Island. The duties of this board arc en
tlrdy distinct from those of tbc national Board of
Health.

Z3? A petition In bankruptcy was filed in one of
tbe San Francisco Courts July 22 azalnst tbc firm of
Collie, Stewart & Co., engaged In the Fiji trade and
in the Polynesian Land Speculation of Navigator
Islands.

ew ScnooNEK. Messrs. Tibbetts & Sorcnson
last week laid the keel of a vessel of about twentv- -

fire tons, which will give employment to mechanics
who otherwise would be Idle during tbe dull sum
mer months.

t5? The sloop Enterprise was sold at auction on
Saturday last, and purchased by a native, who paid
for it in hard coin. If his money was dug from its
hiding place, as is quite likely, it is so much added
to that in circulation.

J5f Steamer Costa Rica will be due here two
weeks from y, September Sd. It was intended
to place her In the dry dock and clean her bottom.

I which would delay her a day or two. She will prob
ably leave San Francisco on Monday, August 25, and
arrive here as above.

Z? Head IlajfeUen Bros.' advertifement, and
tlten go and select just what you want at cost price.
These gentlemen follow the old proverb of "a nim-

ble sixpence better than a slow shilling." Printer's
Ink Is tbe secret of success in dull times. Try It
and see.

t5f The Nantucket luqulrtr and Mirror says
tbrre are now living of the family of the late Jona-
than and Ruth Parker, of Nantnckct, twelve child-

ren, five sons and suven daughters, whese ages arc
respectively T3, 71, CS, Co, C3, CO, 5S, 50, 51, 51, 49,
and 47.

HT" It is stated that Mr. Macrcadr, the famous
actor, who recently died in England at the advanced
age of eighty," bavins retired from the stage about
twenty years ago, became an ardent Methodist, and
built a church, tn which he occasionally exhorted
with much fervor.

13" Lovers of claret and Burgundy will be pleas-

ed to learn, on the authority of an eminent French
chemist, that red wines nowadays arc commonly
colored with rosantlinc, which contains arsenic
enough ti cause symptoms of poisoning if it be tak-
en in frequent doses.

IS" Dates by tbc last mall stale that tbc noted
murderers. Stokes. Simmons and Jim Kins will in
all probably escape the death penalty, the new

by the Xew Tork Legislature, requiring
proof of deliberate intent to kill, for conviction of
tnnrder in tbe first decree.

tgs Tbc schooner C M. Vard brought from En
derbury Island u mail bsr of newspapers which tbe
ship Win. Tnpscott failed to deliver here when she
touched in May last, cn route from San Francisco.
"Accidents will hspnen in the best rerrulatcd fami
lies" and on board tue oest regulated ships.

tST A Monterey paper slates that the whalin,
companies, which have been cruising in that bay
have been nnnsually successful the past season.
new species of whale for tbat locality, called the
sulphur bottom, has become very plentiful, and from
the immense size and tbe quantity of blubber it is a
source oi great prom.

E57Tacoma, on Pusct Sound, has been selected
as the terminus of tbc Northern Pacific Railroad
Tbe railroad company bas been voted term thoutand
arret by tbe town authorities, two thousand acres of
the grant lvlnjr on the water front. As this land
grant embraces eleven square miles, wc don't sec
what Is left to build the town on. Hasn't Tacoma
paid dearly for its railroad whistle f

Prof. tV. H. CuiCKxnrso. By the Murray's mail
wc learn tbat this gentleman, lately connected with
Oahu College, has been appointed principal of the
Golden Gate Academy, a flourishing institution in
Oakland, designed as a preparatory school to tbc
State University. Wc congratulate the trustees of
the Academy and the friends of education In Cali
fornia in securing the services of a teacher so Fell
calculated to SU the position assigned to mm and to
exert a lavoraoie lnnocncc on tnosc around mm.

J5f" A 6tory is told of Rev. Dr. Cox, the well-

known Methodist preacher of San Francisco, which
illustrates bis regular Sunday evening ministrations
on Dupont street. He was walking alongj one eve-

ning just before dark, when be overheard two men
talking together of a contemplated act of wicked
cess. He interrupted them and advised them to go
and hear Dr. Cox, who was going to preach In the
street. One or the leiiows retorted "I'll uc a a
If I'll co there." "Tou'll be d d if yon don't."
was tbc quiet reply ot the doctor.

Pkopeutt Valuation is San Frascisco. The
total assessments of property in Sac Francisco this
year amounts to t215,709,T7S, as against 237,SS3,2-1-

last year. The difference, $S2,liS,46i. in favor ofthe
previous year. Is owing to a recent decision ot tbe
Supreme Court, declaring solvent debts and mort
gages exempt from taxation. The real estate foots
up fl69,504,l29, and personal property $40,303,G49.

It Is thought a tax of 1 per cent on the total
amount, vieldlnir a revenue of 3.2?5.&lGe7 Brille
amplvsofficicnt lor municipal requirements, and to
pay the SUte tax.

firjocLAH. The schooner Odd Fellow, on her
Iastpastage from Hilo, bad occasion to touch at the
cast end of Molotil, to land some passengers. The
Captain accompanied tbcra In tbe vessel's boat, and

left the schooner in charge of two natives. It was

quite dark when tbe boat started ashore, and the
schooner remained lying off and on all night and
the next day, without bearing anything from the
absent boat and then squared away for Honolulu.
It Is quite probable tbat tbe current (which is at
times very strong in the chacocl,) may during tbe
night have carried the schooner farther off than
cither the Captain or those in charge of her calcu-
lated, and being short-hande- she was unable to
work back against wicd and tide

About four o'clock yesterday afternoon, the
captain and boat's crew arrived in onr hatbor, and
report having cruised in search of the schooner till
they were compelled to land at Laoal and procure

food, from whence they ran over to Labaica, and
flndlngno vessel there, they boldly put to sea yes- -

terday In tbcif frail craft, arriving here after four
days o hard, tea life.

IOammunIcated.1

On Foot aromtfl Oahn.
costinVed.

Tbe only joke attempted in tho first portion
or this paper having been typographically spoiled

(a silent rebuke, no doubt, on tbe part of a seri-

ous compositor) do farther frivolities about tho
Arabs (or any other felhbs, suggests the Gener-

al) wilt be attempted.
Morning dawned on Kanknuabua stream as

beautifully u3 tbe previous day bad faded, but
bow differently ! solitude, stillness and rest Lad
marked tho wbola scene, and the overhanging
crest of Waianae bad disappeared in regal pur-

ple. Bat now tbe mountain-top- s which peeped
over into the ravine rose cool and verdant from
their cloud-bat- while living bits of silvery Ta-p- or

still songht to ncstlo in every shadowed
nook. The water tumbled musically over its
pebbly bed, a thousand cicadas and crickets
blithely sang, all nature seemed, to awake, and
so did we. .

In fact, sleep is all bat irapossiblo when yonr
comrade stumbles over you with a kettle of hot
tea in bis band. Keoni, bestirred with difficulty.

badHtanreortree WEK yjft FOREIGN NEWS !

uai uij; urvu utciut-uiuii-j uutj trim cuuee, me
pot proper to the latter article was devoted to tho
preparation of some mysterious bnt appetizing
stew. While these things boiled, the early risers
bathed in an ice-col-d pool some distance higher
up the dale. We had breakfast served al-

most before the ladies emerged from their tent-an- d

tho "style" of tho whole affair elicited
commendation from the lair sleepers, who bow-ev- er

stigmatized the tea-p- error as heter
odox. Hut what s in a name! hether in tin
can or translucent china, in Grand Cairo, a,

or tho co&Whouse,
M Distil for me tbe aromatic Jotea
Of Mocha'a fragrant berry."

There was, probably, a little diplomacy in the
commendation aforesaid, as from that day for-

ward tbe General took culinary work entirely
into bis own hands, the ladies' prerogative being
merely that of brewing the tea.

Tho tents were down, the packs loaded with
particular care, tbe last ferns and wildflowers
safely stowed in the nlbum as mementos, and wo
paused. " Good byo " is hard to say, if it be
only to a few rocks and trees. " See." said tho
General, even dnmb creation The thus foregoes bit right succession
inanity in instinctive admiration of the beautiful ;

the very horses grieve to qnit this grassy thun
der and turfr They were off, and so was Keoni,
whose seat in the saddle had been jeopardized
by the ropes of tho pack animals getting under
his horse's tail. He went one way and Mnlolo
another ; the black horse shied at the tent-pole-

and tbe brown at tbe tin cans ; packs flew in all
directions, and the two liberated steeds tore madly
along tho valley nntil by good fortune they took
different sides of an ohia tree, and were brought
up by tho rope which held them together.

Poetry seemed no longer adequato to tho
occasion ; but happily there was enonsh of the
ludicrous .about this misadventure to alleviate
oar renewed labors. Half an hour afterwards we
were again tramping over the green prairio to-

wards Waialua. East and west, for miles, tbe
wide plateaa rolled away towards tho two mount
ain ranges, while at oor feet the great ravine.
deepening as it went, wound tike a huge serpent
over the pbin, the road bordering it so closely
sometimes that we could look over the steep
brink upon the glittering stream below, along
whoso grassy margin groups of browsing cattlo
strayed.

Xot, high up in tho air before us, was an indistinct
blue horizon, lit up with countless sparks of white.
and wc began to perceive the height of this upland
above the A little dot, far off on the road,
with a cloud of dust, and then another similar dot,
proved upon approach to be a gallant ofScer and a
distinguished personage returning to the capital after

brief tranquillity in the quiet palm-tre- e village
which next came into view as wc commenced a rapid
northerly desccot seaward. The usual salotattons
were exchanged: "What's the. news!" "Aole."
Ditto, ditto, the other way about. "How you're
sun-bur- 1" (This reciprocal.) Polito offers of re-

freshment "Thank you, e'v6 just taken break- -
fast." "Thanks, so have we." Messages, and
"Aloha t"

In going down bill, Keoni meditated; and his
steed took base advantage of the fact to again at-

tempt the great k this time with more seri-
ous results, for thcro waj some smashcry in the com-

missariat department. The brown borso stood up on
bis bind legs for a considerable time and was only
brought back to a sense of duty by vigorous personal
arguments on tho part of tho General, who, after
being dragged in tho dost for some distance "rose
to the occasion," and powerfully demonstrated the
sovereignty of man over the brute world.

At last YTaialua was gained, and our troubles were
over. We found a pretty camping ground mauka of
tho canc-ficld- s an open patch of smooth grass,
shaded by pride of India and breadfruit trees, and
by the side of which was a hollow, with a
stream in some places so deep that no soundings were
reached by diring. After pitching tents, our working
party rejoined the, ladies, who had meanwhile visited
the pretty house of a neighboring planter, and with
n civilized tea and some pleasant music, the day
closed. At night the encampment was honored with
a visit from some of our hocpitablo friends, when the
General, with pardonable priilc, explained 'every de-
tail of camp management, and prepared a rousing
sapper.

Next day a halt was decided upon, as luckily some
necessary supplies had just arrived by schooner from
Honolulu. Borrowing a sa Idle or two, and rirzinr
up some rope bridles, the whole party, with our
hostess of.yesterday, took iall the available horses
and set out for tho almost mythical valo of oranges.

To be next week.j

Mr. Editor : Please insert tho following

"note" taken from the Christian Union of Jnly
23d : " There appears to bo no doubt that tbe
immense fnss made over the Shah has covered a
diplomatic scheme for a close alliance between
England and Persia, against Russian intentions.
It seems also that tbe German Empire is backing
England in tbe business. The expectation is
that a moderate English force in India can suffi

ciently assist the Shah to repel Russian advance
anywhere in tbat quarter of tbe world. England
has six millions of Mohammedan subjects in In
dia, and a war with Russia headed by the Shah
would mean to them Islam against the 'infidels '
of tbe Greek Christian Church. Tbe Shah is
compelled to do something. lie has been wor
ried by insurrections all his life ; he has seen his
population decay for years ; he knows tbat his
realm is honeycombed by religions dissent ; he
found his army worthless in 1856 ; the famine
lately npset his people ; KL Fetersbnrgh has pot
him under pressure, and he most hare an ally or
go nnder."

As yon applaud the Sbah'2 course, will yon be
so good as to let the benighted
know what diplomatic scheme for a close alliance

between ITawait and the United States exists, if
any T What Empire is backing America in the
business lias tbe joverament at Washington
put His Majesty Lonalilo nnder pressure ? Must
we nave an ally or go nnder I A fair and candid
answer 10 these interrogations will perhaps go far
to bring the cumulated into harmony of thought
and action with those who are-- ' inside politics."

j. a c
Judrc W. H. Cooler and R. B. Bhett, of the Kew

Orleans Picajune, fought a duel, in the State of Mis
sissippi, using double-barrele- d shotguns, at forty
paces. Cooler was shot through the heart and killed
oa the leeond Crt". Rhett wis not injured,

The Court.
Supreme Court. In Probate.

Aug. 11, lS73-Be- fore Chief Justice Hartwcll, it
Chambers.

Guardianship of Akonl Anna and John Anna, M-

inorsAccounts were rendered by tho guardian, and
referred to the Master for verification. Guardian

to pay Into Court $224,92, the amount found
due and now In bis bands.

Aug. H-r- roof of Will of Dr. Gcrrit P. Jadd, de
ceasedbefore Justice IlartwelU at Chambers Pe-

tition tor probate of will. Will proved, and letters
testamentary ordered to be Issued to A. F. Judd
and J. U. Dickson upon their filing bond in the sum
of $1",000; inventory to bo Hied in thirty days, and
notice to be given to creditors for four weeks in tbc
Hawaiian Gazette and Kcokoa ASDjJAroKOA

newspapers.
Police Court, Ilcnolnln.

Aug. 12 Hoopil, furious riding, fined $7, and $3

costs; Mcilo, alias Uolomoku, deserting bound
service, paid $2 costs and returned to service. Aug.
13 Kahillkulanl, assault and battery, fined $7 and
$3.20 costs. Ang. 15 Housing (Chinaman,) assault
and battery on wire, discharged. Aug. 1G Kalole,
drunk, fined $2, and $1 costs. Aug.

drank, forfeited bail, $5.

Bark D. C. Murray arrived on Monday with a
small mail and San Francisco dates to Angast S.

She brings bat one week's papers. Tho news by her
possesses no special interest.

In England, the Ministerial proposition to inercase
the salary of the Dnic of Edinburgh, on tho occasion
of his marriage to the daughter of tho Ciar, to $125,-00- 0

a year, had provoked warm oppoiition. It was

carried however, unanimously by tho Lords, and in
the Commons, by a vote of 163 to

The Committee appointed to examine into the

affairs of the Howard University at Washington re
port the records do not show that any frauds bare
been perpetrated, and that Gen. Howard was entitled

to all the money that was voted to him by the Board
of Directors.

A Itocnos Ayres correspondent narrates particulars
of tbe discovery in a province of the Argentine Re-

public, of wuoderfal gold mines, said to bo the richest
in the world. One-ha- of tho site of tho mine has
been sold, according to the narrator, for

Dcke or EnmacRo's Marriage. Lomdox, July
1 1th. A marriage has finally been arranged between
the Dnic of Edinburgh and Grand Duchess Maria
Alcxacdrowna, only daughter of the Emperor of Ituj- -

sia. Ino settlement look place at II o clocK
"how joins hu- - Doke of

jungly

concluded

ordered

Duke of Saxe Coburg, which fact involves important
political considerations,

A special cable dispatch from London says: A

private meeting has been convened at tho Stafford
House, tho residence of the Doke of Sutherland,
the purpose of promoting railroad enterprises in the
Chinese Empire. It is in contemplation by tbo pro-

moting of this enterprise, to furnish as a free gift,
rolling stock sufficient to equip ten miles of road,
with tho view to induce tho Emperor of China to
sauction the construction of a network of railroads.
Half tho requisite capital has been already tub
scribtd.

As Eccextric Caxixe They have a dog in San
Francisco who makes it his business to steal news
papers from the doors of the subscribers, and hido
them nway in the rubbish. The Indignant subscrib-

ers placed a watch on scent for tho thief, the other
day, supposing him to bo a dog of another breed,
when they discovered a King Charles spaciel gather-

ing up tho papers. They followed him to a pllo of
rubbish and saw him bury his swag. Orer a hundred
copies of papers were unearthed, and the dog has
como to grief.

Spanish AlThlrs
Don Carlos has entered Diseay.--'

Llsno.x, July 31st. The Spanish frigate Villa
Madrid, at Cadiz, joined tbe insurgents and
opened fire upon the arsenal.

Madhid, July 31st In tha Cortes y Scnor
De Cordova, Minister of War, read a dispatch an-

nouncing that tho insurgents had recommenced firing
upon tho city of Almeri-- i this afternoon.

The insurgents' projectiles demolished the house
occupied by the German Consulate, notwithstanding
the consular flag was flying over tho building.

A body of 700 insurgents, from Catthagcna, sur-

prised the garrison of Orihaela, in tho Province of
Alicante, and captured that town, and arc now march-

ing upon tbe city of Alicante.
The insurgents in Valencia arc reported as becom-

ing tnoro discouraged. General Martinez anticipates
a victory over then.

Affairs In France.
Paris, July 30th. It is commonly reported that

Marshal MacMahon will retain tho Presidency of tho
rcpublio hut six months longer, when be will resign
and return to the command of the army. It is con-

sidered certain tbat the republican form of govern-

ment will be succeeded by a monarchy, and it is deemed
essential that MacMahon, who possesses great influ-

ence with the army, shonld bo in command upon tho
occasion of the change. The extreme left have deter-

mined to agitate the question of a dissolution of the
Assembly in tbe provinces during the recess, and are
making preparations for a vigorous campaign.

French Exultation on the Departure of the
Gemianl

Paris, August 1st. During the evacuation of the
Vosges by tho Germans, there were cries of "Vivo In

Commune 1"

The Prefect Department, Upper Tuer, has forbid-

den the sale of the "Journal Leg Peoples."
The report that tho Count de'Paris bad gone to

visit Count De Chambord is pronounced false.
Paris, August 1st The German Army of Occupa-

tion, under General Monteufcl, has evacuated Nancy,
the Capital ofthe Department of Mearthe, which has
been occupied by the German troops sinco the con-

clusion of the war. The only portion of French ter-

ritory now occupied by German troops is tho District
of Verdnl.

Italy.
Terrible Effects ofthe Recent Earthquake.
New Yonc, July A correspondent writing

about the recent earthquake in the north of Italy,
says the effects of the earthquake at the village of St
Pide Fellato were terrible. It was tho fete of St.
Peter, the patron saint ofthe place. The church was
gaily decorated, and was crowded with worshippers,
when, witbont a moment's warning, an undulation
swept beneath the village, and down came tho roof
and walls ofthe church bnilding on its living contents.
Those nearest the door were able to escape, but ofthe
remainder, thirty-eig- were killed in cao spot
eighteen men and twenty women and a great cum-
ber severely hurt Tha priest officiating had bis arm
broken in two, but the others assisting escaped. The
entire Tillage was one scene of fallen and falling
houses.

CHAS. T.
IDsTotAar-y-

ASD

CULICK,

Agent to take Acknowledgments for Labor
417 Interior Office, Honolaln. ly

Labor Contracts.
TITC ITXllERSIGjrEI). BEHCG II ITT, Y

Is prepared to take Acknowledgments to
Contracts for Labor, required by tbe "Act for the protec-
tion of parties U contracts, authorized by Section 1417 of
the amende," approved tbe 29th July, 1873. One point
borne hi mind win save delay, vU., If the to b ahlp- -
pedfsuotpo-timatfjrfaote- by the Arent trbo takes tbe ac-
knowledgment, bis Identity must be sworn to by some per-
son who vi burnt by tbe Agent CHAS. T. G CLICK,

Agent to take Acknowledgments
nonolalu, Jnly SOth, 187. 415- - for the Island of Oahu.

Interpreter, Translator.
AND

Oollootor of Lccouiita
HTTATISG OFEXCD AS OFFICE XEXTdoor

to a IL Dole, Esq., (over Mr. Richardson's brick
store), x srut De nappy to accommodate the pebue In any
tblng In tbe above capacity.

All Atrrecmcnbi and Contracts with Hawaiian
rirawn up wiu accuracr.
'Particular attention paid to collecting native accounts.

J. rOltTER GREEN.
Honolohi. July si. lSTt. 441 am

Greenbacks Wanted.
"BTTOK VWUCil THE IITGHEST PRICE VrUX

benaldattbcCookstoreor
'III

IS.

for

In

JL II. M-- WIinNCT.
Next to rest OOJce.

Rataou or Cuolxra ix Viixsa axd the Scs- -

cn.a- - Viemsa, July 23th. In tha barracks in the I

saburbt of tho city there have been in one day as
many as two hundred eases of cholera and thirty I

deathi. The raragea of the disease have become so
extensirs that the Qoren::nent has been compelled to
order the removal of the troops to Bruek, a small
town twentT-thre-n miles soalheait of Vienna. In
this city the number of deaths from cholera Is report-

ed at twenty per day.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Notice
xtTi- - XEmranTHEcAPTAijrortAOESTs

ktwrvorwesMntuRixtUwlil be responsible for any
r debts contracted on account of the said vnael.

"iuiwi ineir wniien oroer.
Honolulu. Auirmt la, U7X 413 1m

Notice.
T aiAvr. Tins day AiTiionizF.n j. p.
A (1HEKN to collect an outstanding accounts doe to me
tnrouznout ttiw Kingdom. J01I.N Mi I LI.

Honolulu, August 7, 1ST1 IIS It

CROP OF 1873 furniture sale.

Ex Bark "D. C. Murray"!

From Golden Gate Mils.

Extra Family Flonr, Qnarte r Knelt,

Bakers' Extra Flour, IlnirHacka,

Snpcrllno Flour, Qnnrter Knelas,

Hcnvy Urnu, In rood bnjrs,

mddltng, In good bugs,

Uronnd Oats, In (root! bogs,

Wlicnt for Cblckcns.

Prom Cracker Company!

Cases SnlooiiIBrond,

Boxes Snloon Brcmt,

All kinds of Cnkcs nntl Crackers lu Tins.

3EPOXT 3vlo To 37--

HENRY MAY.

Books Lost or Mislaid I

nWXEIt OF THE TWO FOLLOWINGTill! will be much obliged If any one having them In
his possession n HI return them to htm: UUhop titalcy'a work.
" Five Years' Church Work In the Paciflc," and Mborne's
work, "Campaigns in France and Uelgturn, ISIS."

117 it O. II. McCOXXELL.

Wautod. !

ttroi.TjMi:21or"TlIEAXXUAI, heuistfji
w Tor tne year, 1731," publlsncil ry J. uoauey, ui nut

Moll, Iiiulon. The work: was probably borrowed by mmo
person from the late Sir. llaptce, and Its absence Impairs
the usefulness of the set

Apply at the Hazetvk Orncx. 117 It

Notice.
TO tilt, F. A. M1IAF.FF.R WILT, ACT FOU ME

J.V at with run authority, by poweror attorney, nunngmy
abnence from this KIngilnm. Clllt FAIIDEX.

Honolulu, August 7, 1873. It

For Rent.
Tlir COMMODIOVR IIOF.SE OX JTITr-!--

AJCU AVKNUK, recently occupied byjudce Hatt-jSwe-

Alv, In the rear a COTTAOE, suitable for a
small r.unilv, furnished or unnirnlsbed. Apply to

US am II. DI3JOND.

Notice.
ir nrarnr ;ivi: xotice that i tvil.l.
H pay no debts contracted in my name without my writ- - I

tcnonler. o. jv.
Honolulu, Amnist 1, 1873. 118 5m

Ice Cream!
A T TIIE II()Ti:i-- EVERY EVEXIXtJ. front

.V 7 till 9 o'clock. 13 cents per dish. Hl-3-

NEW GOODS, NEW GOODS!

Per

1ASES OF EVERTIV BACON,

Casks of Whlttaker's Star Brand Hams,
Coses of famoked Beef,

CASES CALIFORNIA CREAM CHEESE I

CnsiCH Pacific

CASES OF EASTERN CRANBERRIES,

Cases of California Oatmeal, 10 lb. bags,

Cases of California Hominy, 10 lb. bags,

Cases of California Bucktrheat Flour, 10 lb. bass,
Cases of Cracked Wheat, 10 lb. bags.

Coses of California Onions,

Bags of
FOB SALE AT

Costa Eica.

STREAKY,

Codfish.

Humboldt Potatoes!

JIcIXTYItE Bncs.

Also, Now Landing!
run

Bags (lolilen Gate Family Kxtrn Flour,
Bags Golden Gate Superfine Flour,
Cases and boxes Saloon Bread.

'Tins of Assorted Crackers

FOB SALE BY
IIS

II. R. .1--

of
of

qr.

!

1m

BBATf AND OATS.

H. MclNTYRE & BRO.

Assignee's Notice.
Win:iti:As, cnuAG xtcxx, ofmade anaaslgnmentofallhls property,
both real and personal, to tbe undersigned for the benefit
of bis creditors ; now, therefore, all parties havine claims
against the said Chunr Nyan, arc hereby requested to pres
ent tne same to tne unaersurneu, and all parties tnaeDted
to tbe aald Cbnng Xyan, are hereby requested to moke
Immediate payment to TIIEOIl. C IIKUCK,

SL LOUISSOX.
nonolnln, August 1, 1871 117 81

Boundary Commission, Oahu.
TKTOTICE is HEiu:nY gitex, that ap- -
Al I

E.

pllcaUon hu been made to the undersigned to define
ana setue tne jjounaanes ot the lu una or kaiawa-niN-

Honolulu, and tbat the matter wQI be beard at II
o'clock A.M. on THUIISDAT, TUB ISth PAY OP AU
GUST, 1S7S, at tbe Court nouse In nonolnln, at welch time
and place all parties Interested win bo heard.

IAWHENCE McCUIAY,
Boundary Commissioner of Oahu.

nonolnln, Jnly 31, 1S73. us It

Notice.
The Best Chance ever Offered

ix nooi,ui,r.
--vnrriT.T.iAW ihtxcax iyii.i, seix theT T HOESE

toYOUNG HECTOR
WITH

One Brewster Buggy, Harness, Whip
Bays, Blanket, and everjlhlng complete. ALSO,

His Commodious Biaoksmith Shop,
40 by 13 feet.

With Office. Iron Hack, and Three Forges.
Tools, Slock, together with everything belonglns to tbe
name, f or rurturr panicaiars can ai tne iactiicilli
No. 17 Fort Street. 4 IS 1m

Hawaiian Mess Beef,
PACKED BV ir. UntTLEHAX, AND.

For Bale by I
441 EOIXE3 CO.

California Saloon, Pilot Bread,
A 5TD CTR,VCKER.S--A OENEBAIV ASSOIITMENT.

Also, A Few Cases Xrdlnra, In Small Cabcs,
Suitable for the Retad Trade. For Bale by

It: BULLES i CO.

auction sales.
By . P. ADAfllS.

j&st Sales Room
ON THUESDAY, - - AUGUST 21,

At 10 o'clock, A. HI.

THE USUAL GOOD ASSORTMENT

OF

New Dry Goods,
Clothing, and

Fresh Groceries.
New Potatoes, Onions, Hams.

E. P. ADAMS, Auc'r.
FROM GRAIN

ON FRIDAY, August 29th,
At 10 o'clock A. JI.,

AT THE RESIDENCE OF DIR. KRUGEB, AliXEA ST.,

Opposite and above the Theatre,

The Household Furniture!
consisting or

Hair-Clot- h SoiU, Cane Seat Cbatrs, Harraa,
Cntrc-Tiibl- Mirror,

Shells, IlfcnRlnn Ijunp, Meerschaum rrpes,

PICTURES, WINDOW CURTAINS,
TIDIES, RFC.

Clothes Press, Wardrobe, IW-itra- Mosquito Ufts,
and Bedding, Bath Tub, Wash Tubs,

Wash Board, IlneTuhle. Rocking norse.
Crockery, Safe, Caster, Glassware, Ac.

Cook StoTe and Fixture,
And Articles too Numerous to Mention,

Useful to Housekeepers.

E. P. ADAMS, Auctioneer.

Blacksmithing & Horse-shoein- g.

mm: irxDERsmxED having i
JL opened a Shop ou KINO STTHEKT, near

tne jioAuuomanu uruge, is preporcu to uo

All manner orWork lu his Line.
n. wilsox.

AFOIMC ACHUCK
HAVE

JUST RECEIVED!
Per Steamer Costa Rica,

NEW CHINA GOODS
Consisting of

DRESS SILKS.
Checked, Striped, Ffguretl, Ffno, roogeo and ass'd colors.

GRASS CLOTH Puro White.

CHINA MATTING.

Finest Contract While.

FINE JEWELRY.
FOU LADIES Such as Xccklarcs. rystal and cornelian ;

Bracelets, Karrtngs anil Bnxches, crystal,

cornelian, and In Bird-hea- stjk'.

PANS.
Ivory, Sandalwood, Feather, Palmlraf, and Extension.

CARD CASES.
(Sandalwood, Ivory and Silver.

Fancy Slippers for Ladies & Gentlemen.
-

Sandalwood War6.
Fruit Boies, Paper CutU-ra- .

ALSO

China and Japan TEAS.
ifcc. &c. &c. &c.

For Snlo by
My

AFOXO t Acnrcir,
Nunann street, near Kins

A. W. PEIRCS 4& CO.
Offer for Sale

SI1IP CHANDLERY
INTotsj--

WHALE BOATS AND BOAT STOCK!

GROCERIES,

Plour rib 3S2ra,ca. !

Lime and Cement.

California Hay,
AND

By Steamer from Sau Francisco,

Potatoes, Onions, &c.

jA.S023.ts3 for
Brand's1 Bomb Lances,

Perry Davis' Painkiller,
I

Pnnloa Salt Works
445-3-

THOS. G. THR iThi
nAvraa roRciiASED

The Book Bindery Plant

PAPEE EXILING MACHINE
OF 3m. E. NEWC01IB,

wiu nereauer carry on tne same in
connection with bis

STATIONERY AHD HEWS DEPOT !

ND trusts br careful attention to all
orders to merit theconSdence and patrooazs of I

tne fraoiic

BOOKS,

MAGAZINES.

PAMPHLETS,
NEWSPAPERS,

AND MUSICA

Bonnd to order. When desired to bo uniform
with prior volumes, a sample book should he sent.

Maps. Chromos, fcc, Mountod to
Order. l . .

PAPER RULED TO ORDER,
And for special sixes and kinds of Blank Books.

All work done with neatness and dispatch, and the
cuitomarr rale of rash oa dcliscrr will be ob- -
eerred. ut jo trf

AUCTION SALES.

Ur C. S. BAHTOW.
i,:. .Xm,,.. ,.,.i,iii.Xi k .LiiLt.T..;,:::y..

"PT-alr- a Day!
FURNITURE SAJLE

At tha Residence of

Mr. G. U. McCONNELL, 62 Fort Street.

ON WEDNESDAY, : : August 20,
At 10 o'clock A. ST.,

On account of In tended departure, I will sell at FobMr
Auction, an tM

Well-ke- pt Furniture of said Residence
Consisting In part aa foGowa :

PARI.OB FVBniTVRi;,
Walnut Center Table, Uahegwgr IVoangr,
Chairs. Hocking Chain, Mirror, Whatnot. Brackets.
Beautiful Kidderminster Bng, Hanging Lump.
Pictures, Carpet. Window Curtain and 111 tares, Cloct, Ac

Chambor Furniture,
Large Doable Koa Bedsteed, Hair ICattraaa,

Hair and Feather nilowa, MouKo net. SlahrKrans- - Burt an
Mirror, Walnut Double-Le- Table. Wasb-atand-

rtctnrea. SxUy Alarm Clock, Carpeting, Bug, Matting. Ac
;no Family Sctrlusr Machine

Dining Room Furnrturo,
China and Glassware, Crockery, Cake Btahea,
Silver-plate- d Outer, sllvrrpiated .spoons.

Knives and Forks, Japanned Salver, Meat Safe, vc. Ac.

Kltclicn Furniture.
La CrfcUa Cook Store, nearly new, and Fbtarev

C. a BARTOW, Aacdoaeer.

FURNITURE SALE !

Tho Houso of Mrs. Von Pfister.
mlmi ix A veilnr.

ON FRIDAY, - - - AUGUST 22d,
At lO o'clock, A. .

I will Sell at Public Auction all tha For- -

niture of said Private Beridence,
coMrnisu.-- o ,

Parlor, Bed-Roo- m & Kitchen Furniture
JTAMELY :

Mahogany Centre Table, Foia. Hair-dot- Hotter
ivoaTuoies. one cnoirs, iTelurra,

0n& Eiano Forte and Stool,
J Iansing" nm! other Xjuupn,

A Variety of Illustrated and other Books

Lftrre and smalt Bamtn, Loancc,

LMfctng-elafwe- Wardrobes, Ko ltibtatl
Hair and Slraw Mat trasses ami nUaTfl.

ONE SUPERIOR FLORENCE SEWING MACHINE.

Crockory and Class-war- o.

Cook Stove ruiil Kitchen UteualU, tiartlea
Hose,

And a Varietr of other Household Articles,

tbe Sals this DESirtAKLE RESIDENCE wU
bo to let. Apply to TIIOS. IlIlOWIT. KiI..

AtlheKegtitrj oiSee.
C. & BAIITOW, Auctioneer.

mi mm it mil
ON SATURDAY, - - August 23d,
At 13 o'clock. M.. on the Prcmi, corner o I

Alnkenmiil Mcrchnut tr
A Two-stor- y Wooden Building,

Recently put in thorough order.

Together with the Lot
Upon which said House is situated.

After the Snlo of the Houso nml X)t,
WILT, BE HOLD,

looking-glasse- s, WasMiowls, Pitchers, &c
C. S. BARTOW, Auct'r.

Buildings at Auction.

ON SATURDAY, August 30,
At 12 31., on the Premises, Knnpntll,

In tho rear of Mr. Dickson's bouse, I wat sell at rnMi
Auction, a

Wooden Building

-- - Framo Biiil-cliliE;-

Containing Bath itoom and Kitchen,

And a Small "Wooden Building.
C. S. BAIIT0W, Ancfr.

For Sale.
AT1VO.WIIEEI. C1LVISE, IS GOOD OUDERa 8. iiAirniw.

OAHU COLLEGE!
rjpnE jfEXTTEnji or this ijf.sTrrcnojr

Will be opened on Wednesday, Sept 10th.
Candidates for admission will be examined on Monday

and Tuesday preceding-- .

Applications trill be examined In Mental Arithmetic, hi
Practical Arithmetic, as far as common fractions : In rr.
tnary Geography, and In Kb? menlary KnghXh II ram mar.

TulUon for all branches ui the regular con no wKI b Ijnper week. No deduction will be made- for absence of less
than half a terra, except In cam of sickness. Vocal Masts
and Drawing will be taught without extra charge. Instru-
mental Music and French are extra.

Two Omnlbusses will run betweea Punahoa and Ilanota
for tbe accommodation of puptts.

The Boarding Department In connection with tbe Ins!,
tntlon Is open to pupils or both sexes. Good room, are
provided, which are furnished by tbe occupant. Teach,
ers and pupils take their meals together at the aam table,
and fare alike In every essential respect.

The teachers for tbe next year will lie E. I. Cheres, I.
W. Damon, Miss II. F. Coan, Mini Mary Haven.

E. 1'. CIIUttCH.la C DAMON. ICemrBtttee.
417 It aN. CAfJTLB, J

PARADISE IN THE PACIFIC,
A HOOK

TEAVEL AND ADVENTTJEE

IN THE

tSoxs-cliTSTlcsl- XolAXiclai.
BY TF. It. IILLS.S.

A fesr eopies just received and for tale, price IIJO.
Mailed to anjr part of tha group free, $t.0.

19-l- H. Jr. WHITSET.

Oregon Oats,
JTOST AltnrVTED AXD rOB 8ATX UT

COIXBl A CO,

Star Copperas Paint,
fS GAEIXI.f AXn HALF GAIXOT CAJT51
JL For Sale by

OF

(i) OIXHca
Polar and Sperm Oil,

IX S TO tIT-F- or &A. hr
4ii noma cn.

Salmon Bellies,
mlfcfc IX HALF AXI) (lit. HABREIA-jg-- LJ

For Bale by (to) EOLLZH A Cq

Oregon Pilot Bread,
pfuoro OS DUTY PAID ForSaletqr

411 B0IXE3 Jt CO.

Golden Gate Flour,
JJAKEOr EXTK.1. EXTRA FA3HXT,

Superfine and Orrsn Floor,
Now Landing from th Brit: AUCC8TA, and far Sale br

Oregon Sugar-CtTxe- d Hams., t
OsL-- A FEW OF THOSE SCI'EEIOK

reeetved perFiJkUrbore. ForaaJebr'
113 IIOIXISI A OX.


